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RESOLUTIONS

PROPOSINGAMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were passedfor the first time at the

LegislativeSessionof 1966.)

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

SB 112
Proposingan amendmentto article three, section twenty of the Constitution of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,authorizing the enactmentof laws providing that
findings of panels selectedfor settlementof disputes betweenpolicemen and fire-
men and their public employersmust be complied with by such public employers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That sectiontwenty, article threeof the Constitutionof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section20. The GeneralAssemblyshallnotdelegateto anyspecial
commission,private corporationor association,any power to make,
supervise or interfere with any municipal improvement, money,
property or effects, whether held in trust or otherwise,or to levy
taxesor perform any municipal function whatever.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing limitation or any other provision

of the Constitution, the General Assembly may enact laws which

providethat thefindings of panelsor commissions,selectedandacting

in accordancewith law for the adjustmentor settlementof grievances

or disputesor for collective bargainingbetweenpolicemenand fire-ET
1 w
33 189 m
363 189 l
S
BT


menand their public employersshallbe binding upon all partiesand

shall constitutea mandateto the headof the political subdivision

which is the employer, or to the appropriateofficer of the Common-ET
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33 138 m
364 138 l
S
BT


wealth if the Commonwealthis the employer,with respectto matters

which can be remediedby administrativeaction, and to the law-ET
1 w
32 104 m
365 104 l
S
BT


making body of such political subdivisionor of the Commonwealth

,

with respectto matterswhich require legislative action, to take the

action necessaryto carry out such findings.
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(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were passedfor the first time at the

LegislativeSessionof 1966.)

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2
HB 401

Proposingthat article four of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
relating to the Executive be amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That article four of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniabe amendedby repealingsections 18, 19, 20 and 21
thereof,by renumberingsection 22, by addinganew section 18, and
by rewording sections 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13 and 14 so that
sections 1, 3 to 10 inclusive, 13, 14, 18 and 19 will read:

ARTICLE IV

THE EXECUTIVE

Section 1. ExecutiveDepartment.—TheExecutiveDepartmentof

this Commonwealthshall consistof a Governor,LieutenantGovernor,
(Secretaryof the Commonwealth]Attorney General,Auditor General,
State Treasurer, [Secretary of Internal Affairs] and [a] Super-
intendentof Public Instruction andsuchotherofficers as the General

Assembly may from time to time prescribe.

Section3. Termsof Office of Governor; Number of Terms.—The

Governorshall hold his office duringfour yearsfrom the third Tues-
day of Januarynextensuinghis election. [, andshallnot be eligible
to the office for the next succeedingterm] Except for the Governor

who may be in office when this amendmentis adopted,he shall be

eligible to succeedhimself for one additional term.

Section4. LieutenantGovernor.—ALieutenantGovernorshallbe

chosen [at the sametime, in the same manner,] jointly with the

Governorby the castingby eachvoter of asingle voteapplicableto

both offices, for the sameterm, and subject to the sameprovisions

as the Governor; he shall be Presidentof the Senate.[, but shall
have no vote unlessthey be equally divided] As such, he may vote
in caseof a tie on any questionexceptthe final passageof a bill or
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joint resolution, the adoption of a conferencereport or the concur-ET
1 w
35 577 m
370 577 l
S
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rence in amendmentsmadeby the House of Representatives.

Section5. Qualificationsof GovernorandLieutenantGovernor.—

No personshall be eligible to the office of Governoror Lieutenant
Governor except a citizen of the United States, who shall have
attainedthe age of thirty years, and havebeen seven years next
precedinghis election an inhabitant of [the State] this Common-ET
1 w
301 493 m
369 493 l
S
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wealth, unlesshe shall havebeenabsenton the public businessof

the United States or of this [State] Commonwealth.

Section6. Disqualificationsfor Offices of GovernorandLieutenant

Governor.—No member of Congressor person holding any office

(exceptof attorney-at-lawor in the National Guard or in a reserve

componentof the armed forces of the United States) under the

United Statesor this [State] Commonwealthshall exercisethe office

of Governor or Lieutenant Governor.
Section 7. Military Power.—The Governorshall be commander-

in-chief of the [army andnavy] military forcesof theCommonwealth,

[and of the militia,] exceptwhen they shall be called into the actual
serviceof the United States.

Section 8. Appointing Power.—~Heshall nominateand, by and

with the adviceand consentof two-thirds of all the membersof the
Senate,appoint a Secretaryof the Commonwealthandan Attorney
Generalduring pleasure,a Superintendentof Public Instruction for
four years,and suchother officers of the Commonwealthas he is or
maybe authorizedby the Constitutionor by law to appoint;he shall
havepower to fill all vacanciesthat may happen,in offices to which
he may appoint, during the recessof the Senate,by grantingcom-
missionswhich shall expireat the end of their next session;he shall
havepower to fill any vacancy that may happen,during the recess
of the Senate,in the office of Auditor General,State Treasurer,Sec-
retary of InternalAffairs or Superintendentof Public Instruction, in
a judicial office, or in any otherelective office which he is or maybe
authorizedto fill; if the vacancyshall happenduring the sessionof
the Senate,the Governor shall nominateto the Senate,before their
final adjournment,a properperson to fill said vacancy;but in any
suchcaseof vacancy,in an elective office, a personshall be chosen
to saidoffice on the nextelectiondayappropriateto suchoffice accord-
ing to the provisionsof this Constitution, unlessthe vacancyshall
happenwithin two calendarmonthsimmediatelyprecedingsuchelec-
tion day, in which casethe electionfor saidoffice shallbe held on the
secondsucceedingelectionday appropriateto suchoffice. In actingon
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executivenominationsthe Senateshall sit with open doors, and, in
confirming or rejecting the nominations of the Governor, the vote
shall be takenby yeasandnaysandshall be enteredon the journal.]
(a) The Governor shall appointan Attorney General,a Superinten-ET
1 w
56 543 m
387 543 l
S
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dent of Public Instruction and such other officers as he shall be

authorizedby law to appoint. The appointmentof the Attorney Gen-ET
1 w
54 509 m
388 509 l
S
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eral, the Superintendentof Public Instruction and of such other

officers as may be specified by law, shall be subject to the consent

of two-thirds of the memberselectedto the Senate.

(b) Exceptas may now or hereafterbe otherwiseprovided in this

Constitution as to appellateand other judges, he may, during the

recessof the Senate,fill vacancieshappeningin offices to which he

appointsby granting commissionsexpiring at the endof its session

and fill vacancieshappeningin the office of Auditor Generalor State

Treasureror in anyotherelective office he is authorizedto fill. If the

vacancyhappensduring the sessionof the Senateexceptas other-ET
1 w
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wise provided in this Constitution,he shall nominateto the Senate

,

before its final adjournment,a proper person to fill the vacancy

.

In the case of a vacancy in an elective office, a person shall be

electedto the office on the next election day appropriateto the office

unlessthe vacancyhappenswithin two calendarmonthsimmediately

preceding the election day in which casethe election shall be held

on the secondsucceedingelection day appropriateto the office

.

(c) In acting on executivenominations,the Senateshall sit with

open doors.The votes shall be taken by yeasand nays and shall be

enteredon the journal.

Section 9. PardoningPower; Board of Pardons.—~Heshall have

power to remit fines and forfeitures, to grant reprieves,commuta-
tions of sentenceandpardons,exceptin casesof impeachment;but
no pardon shall be granted,nor sentencecommuted,exceptupon the
recommendationin writing of the Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of the Commonwealth,Attorney Generaland Secretaryof Internal
Affairs, or any three of them, after full hearing, upon due public
notice and in open session,and such recommendation,with the rea-
sonsthereforat length, shallbe recordedand filed in the office of the
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.] (a) In all criminal casesexcept

impeachment,the Governorshall havepower to remit fines and for-ET
1 w
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S
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feitures, to grant reprieves,commutationof sentencesandpardons

;

but no pardon shall be granted,nor sentencecommuted,except on

the recommendationin writing of amajority of theBoardof Pardons

,

after full hearingin opensession,upon duepublic notice.The recom-ET
1 w
34 493 m
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mendation,with the reasonstherefor at length, shall be delivered

to the Governor anda copy thereofshall be kept on file in the office

of the LieutenantGovernor in a docketkept for that purpose

.

(b) The Boardof Pardonsshallconsistof theLieutenantGovernor

who shall be chairman, the Attorney General and three members

appointed by the Governor with the consentof two-thirds of the

memberselected to the Senate,one for two years,onefor four years

,

and one for six years,and thereafterfor full termsof six years.The

threemembersappointedby the Governorshallbe residentsof Penn-ET
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sylvania and shall be recognizedleadersin their fields; one shallbe

a member of the bar, one a penologist, and the third a doctor of

medicine, psychiatrist or psychologist.The board shall keep records

of its actions,which shall at all times be open for public inspection.

Section 10. Information from DepartmentOfficials.—~He] The

Governormay require informationin writing from the officers of the

ExecutiveDepartment,upon any subject relating to the duties of
their respectiveoffices.

* * ‘I.~

Section 13. When Lieutenant Governor to Act as Governor.—

In the caseof the death,convictionon impeachment,failureto qualify

or resignation [or other disability] of the Governor, [the powers,

duties and emolumentsof the office,] the LieutenantGovernorshall

becomeGovernorfor the remainderof the term [, or until the dis-

ability be removed,shall devolveupon the LieutenantGovernor] and

in the caseof the disability of the Governor, the powers,dutiesand

emolumentsof the office shall devolveupon the LieutenantGovernor

until the disability is removed.
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Section 14. V tcancy in Office of LieutenantGovernor.—~Incase

of a vacancyin the office of LieutenantGovernor,or when theLieu-
tenantGovernorshallbe impeachedby the Houseof Representatives,
or shall be unable to exercisethe duties of his office, the powers,
duties and emolumentsthereof for the remainderof the term, or
until the disability be removed,shall devolveupon the PresidentPro
Temporeof the Senate;and thePresidentPro Temporeof the Senate
shall in like mannerbecomeGovernor if a vacancyor disability shall
occur in the office of Governor; his seat as senatorshall become
vacantwheneverhe shall become Governor, and shall be filled by
election as any other vacancy in the Senate.]In caseof the death

,

conviction on impeachment,failure to qualify or resignationof the

LieutenantGovernor,or in casehe should becomeGovernorunder

the precedingsection,the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senateshall

becomeLieutenantGovernor for the remainderof the term. In case

of the disability of the LieutenantGovernor,the powers,dutiesand

emolumentsof the office shall devolve upon the PresidentPro Tern

-

pore of the Senateuntil the disability is removed.Should therebe no

LieutenantGovernor,the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senateshall

becomeGovernorif a vacancyshall occur in the office of Governor

and in caseof the disability of the Governor,the powers,dutiesand

emolumentsof the office shall devolveupon the PresidentPro Tern

-

pore of the Senateuntil the disability is removed.His seatassenator

shall becomevacantwheneverhe shallbecomeGovernorandshall be

filled by election as any other vacancyin the Senate.

* * *

Section 18. Terms of Office of Auditor Generaland State Treas-ET
1 w
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urer; Number of Terms; Eligibility of State Treasurerto become

Auditor General.—Thetermsof theAuditor Generalandof the State

Treasurershalleachbe four yearsfrom the third Tuesdayof January

next ensuing his election. They shall be chosen by the qualified

electorsof the Commonwealthat generalelectionsbut shall not be

eligible to serve continuouslyfor more than two successiveterms.

The State Treasurershall not be eligible to the office of Auditor

Generaluntil four years after he has beenStateTreasurer.
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Section [22] 19. State Seal; Cornrnissions.—ThepresentGreat

Sealof Pennsylvaniashall be the seal of the State.All commissions
shall be in the name and by authority of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and be sealedwith the State seal and signedby the
Governor.

* * *

[Section 18. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall keep a
record of all official actsandproceedingsof the Governor,andwhen
requiredlay the same,with all papers,minutesandvouchersrelating
thereto,beforeeither branchof the GeneralAssembly,andperform
such other duties as may be enjoinedupon him by law.

Section 19. The Secretaryof Internal Affairs shallexerciseall the
powersandperform all the duties of the SurveyorGeneral,subject
to such changesas shall be made by law. His departmentshall
embracea Bureauof IndustrialStatistics,andhe shalldischargesuch
duties relating to corporations, to the charitable institutions, the
agricultural, manufacturing,mining, mineral, timber and other ma-
terial or businessinterestsof the Stateas may be prescribedby law.
He shall annually, and at such other times as may be requiredby
law, makereport to the General Assembly.

Section 20. The Superintendentof Public Instruction shall exer-
cise all the powersandperform all the dutiesof the Superintendent
of CommonSchools,subjectto such changesasshallbe madeby law.

Section 21. The terms of the Secretaryof Internal Affairs, the
Auditor General,and the State Treasurer,shall eachbe four years.
The term of the Secretaryof Internal Affairs shall be from the third
Tuesdayof Januarynext following his election.They shallbe chosen
by the qualified electorsof the Stateat generalelections.No person
elected to the office of Auditor Generalor StateTreasurershall be
capableof holding the sameoffice for two consecutiveterms.]

* * *

SCHEDULE

That no inconveniencemay arisefrom changesin article IV of the
Constitution of this Commonwealth,it is herebydeclared that the
StateTreasurerandAuditor Generalfirst electedafter this amended
articlebecomeseffectiveshallservetermsbeginningthefirst Tuesday
in May next following their election and expiring four years from
the third Tuesdayin Januarynext ensuingtheir election.

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,
at the primary election next held after the advertisingrequirements
of article eighteen,sectiononeof the Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.


